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Abstrrct

In his w61k we dwelop a submicronic tasistc model (narrow and strort chmnel) to study the MOSFET's ag€ing b'y tte
charge pgmping temi+e. In this model, imptemented in SPICE3F4, the majority of the physical effects have been

incorporated for tne dif€rent ffrnctiming regions. They concern the reduction mobility effecq fre csrriers vehity
sahnation, the cb.onel length modulatiur, the $st dannel effect, the threstrold voltage vriatim wifr the reverse bias
voltage (V-), and the dlsriUutim of the interface states. The obtained resulb are compared to dhs thoretical md

experime,ntal resufts,

l. Introduction

fre cbarge pumping t€c,hique [l] cmstiirtes a powedrl
eltrtrical analpis tool, allawing to follow the wolutim of
dre interGce traps poametcs in fte qrtrnicronic devnces"
This tectrnique has b€€o used to malpe the LIOSEEIIs
aegaeatm l}3l, h^t geoerally leodq to the creatim' of a
fixed trapped chrge ia the oxids la1'et md defecfs
electrically active in 6e odd+semi-cmdrtc inrerfre'
after an ageing sts6s (irnizing ndiatim. hot cslrirts
injdioD-). This ageing:is as pmormced as the dimensiolts
are waL It cmstitutes the principal chellenge that th€
subrnicronic micro+lec{rqfc has to overcome-
ln this worlL we devel4 a srbrnicrmic phFicat model'
altowing to study the charge effecis and thc interfice states
in the nansistor gate. We have also takeo-iDto accounffte
possible adapatio of thc new techniques (tbrce tsvd
charge punping specftoscoPic darge pumPing [4]-J to
our model In the sme *ay, a tanscienf sfrtdy uzl nade,
where we erraluate the Ycistion of fte pumpd cuneo:t
when the gate of the IilOSEET fmsista is suhined to
trapemidal pulses" This matpis allowed us to dractqizl,
with a higbtpecisim.the LIOSFET's interfre Si-SiQ,fa
very weak transistot din€nsims (zuhicrmic)- fte
comparison of the simuladms to measrremeafs has alorcd
to validate the intcresfing;rcsults obtained wift-or trftdel

2. Modelling

A model being @ly an approximatim so as to gef the best
compromise between thc calorlatims c- plexity and the
model approximationg we have to knorv the Physlcal
phenomena wtri& govem the device f@qtiotdng and the
limits of their validitY.
Our dweloped nodel povides a simple tool, but us€fuI ftr
the investigation of the dwice miniaturisatim limiatim.s.
First, we have developed the mathematical models
cmresponding to the regims I ard? ( Figl ), in whidt Ote
oeressiqr of the pumped currcnt fc the regim 3 is giv€rt
by the equatiut (l).

Ir:Brog(c(o,.on)n.(vrvo/1v.,(r$u) (l)

Witb B: 2. + f 4. A.dF K TadC : Vrr ' ni'

where q ic the el€ctror! chqgg, f the fteqgacy, Dit th"

inffiae state drnsit5r, A"6' the effective rez of the gttc, K

the bdtasa c@stmt, T the teiopertne Vift-the t€mic

velocity of the sriers and q the intrlnsic concenffim. on

and o, arethecapdrecrostt sectims oftheeleeams aod the
holes, V5 and -Y6 are the lht baod md the--thetSold

voltageg AV,thegate voltagenagnituOe, Tr udTf<e the

risc time rorl the ftB time of fte plser ttis-pqosed
modef, impleme,nted in SPICEIF4; tstes intu aca@ot.tre
three prameters : Dit, Qox (tre oryde charyes) md S (the

degraddicr coeffieient).

Frg. I ditEceot c,targp puqnn&no&svesntle
gate rottapposition rcgardingto Vth mdVF

Eve,lr in tbe rrery recent w@ the ogessions of - the
crrrent fc tbetworEgions I md2 renot giverr. Taknng as
a basis the ptqaicat frenme*ra md smc tnatr€matical
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toolq we wcre able to determine the er<pressions that well
approaci our results to the measwements.
The regim I is a region of acrumulation, uihrrc the
intensity of the pumped current, (the leak qrrcat of
sourcey'substrat and drain/substrat junctions) is gi\r€c by [5]
as follows:

I=q.A.a: (DJr)tn.nf+q.A.q.(Wt.) (2',

ni(D:39.106.i3r2.e-Edt2rr (3)

wtrere A is the jorctim's areo, Do is elsdron difn$ivity, ro

and tO the elecilr@ aod hole life time, W the depletim
regicr depthmd Erthesiticm band g3p-
Thc firg tem of ocpression (2), prqottioal to nf,
r€pr€s€nts a digrih*im term, whereas the secor4
proportimal ton; is a generatiqr-recombinatim term-
The region 2 is a linear regim, ccrespoding tc the
transitio fim accunuldion to inversiqr md vice versa-
The erEresim of the doreloped mathem*ical model
concerning the pmped orrent is given by

h = Dr. 1,587.(l-e,e(w3) +Iur

With w3:'(AV6-V6) / (Vm-Vdt Iror : The leak etment D1:
expressiur depending m the different param€ters of I* ,
and the value (1.54| is a cqr$ant deduced frm &e
product of the dtage (q), the thermodynamic potential
ftT/q) md sme omstantmagnitudes.

3. Rcsults rnd discussions

In the simulatim result given in Fig.2, for a shat chaonel
and thin oxide transistor (L= 0,E , W{ ), the measrred
current in the substate, calted the pumped qnrent, was too
snall (pA). This is in a good agre€m€nt with the
mea$rm€nts"
There is no a rising time dring the crmsing frm tre
accrrnuldim to fre linea regim- This wilt allow us to have
a good cmtinuity, in the mathematical model, for ihe two
regios of the acomulaticn and the tasfim.
But in the Fig3, fc a transisla of L={,7Fm, W40pm, T*
: l2pm, we obs€rye a good varidicn of the pmped
current, compred to mea$rem€nts. Lrdee4 the mapitude
of the simulated r€sults is almost negligible nfien
compared to the ogerimenal ptmped qrrr€nfs madnd
value, it will be cmsidered as a null magniMe by the
simulatc. In additio, a tdal shift of this ctrve is obserned
accading to &e magnitude and the type of the darges
injectd in the oxide. The magnitrde's qder well agree with
thc measrrements Notice thaf the expression of fte leakage
current is taken into acoount during the simulatim. Fc the
validation it is considered null.
The variatim of tbe thre$old voltage Vu obsqved in the
figur€s 2 and 3, is due to the vuiation of V* hrt there is a
small $ift (0,1 V) in comparism to the measurements
This is dre to the different paramet€rs, as the doping of the
subsrat and the SoreDrain jurctio depdq which re
taken by de6uh in tte simulation.

Finally, rile carr notice that drring the mccucments, ttre
sensitivity of the measuring ryparafirs and the stability of
the prlsegenerator play an impuhrt role cmpaed to the
simulation.

(4)

t - H

Fig.2 Diftrcot chcge Fmping modcs vccsus thc#pUlse
pmitim conprcdto V5 and V5.

Fig.3 I€p : f (V6p ) characeristic.

Nev€rthel"$, we calr claim tbat on resultswll agreeWith
themcasnements. Inlhe smeurey, a sfirdycmoerning a
fesi$* with hge md log chsurel ( L = 251A W =
25Fq Toc : th) (Fig.2), Soua that fte iacrease of the
dimeasiospovokes an incrcase of the enreot (sme nA).
Fa several rralues ofthe voltage V- there irno changg in
I"re tnt there isa light variatim of thetbre$oldbvoltage.
The figre 4 ohined tu Va :2V md frced duhgtre
simuhtiqf $ws that the vriatiur of I"n versus V4 fr{V,
fixe4 ls ottaind with smrll variatim$d the fursition.
The modmal value of the simulated tp is itr good
concqdmce with the measrnements
The influeace of tbe oxide cbrge and ttre intefice stdes
provokes a shift of tre ctrve either to left a to rig!!
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aacuding to the tlpe of darge [6] as defined by To" h
Spice.
In gencral, the results well agree with the measrre,ments,
However, duing the crming fronr the sdnratim to the
aocrmruldim, we can noticc tfte absencc of thcnulf curcnt
regim. This can be oglained by the fact that the drcM
values of electron and hole captre cross s€ctiqrs are
different fim the o<pcrimental nlues. The static scudy
concerns ths variatiqr of the drain qrrrent lr as a ftnctim
of the bias voltage, as well as the troscmdutuce' whid
must inform us about the MOSFET's @radatio
magnihde [7J.
Therefor, &e relation*rip befw€n his static $r!dy and es
chrge pr.rmping techniEre is given by the e4ratim wftich
links betwen Ere pumped curr€nt (Ir) and the drain crnent
Ips, give,n by [8] :

I " o / I 5 :2 .exp ( -1 ,7 .106 /E  )  ( 5 )

Where E. is the elec{rical field.
E : (Vo - Va", I 02 .T- to .\o ), rrtere X3 is tte
junctim depft. Fcr the validation of the CPM model" we
have used the measurements caried out using the difrerent
models zuch in [9] (BSIMI, BSIM2, MOS6...} Then we
cqnpare the caracteristio 0* : f (VoJ, with those
simulated by or model. Cenerally, we follor thc evolution
of lpg, with tre same parmetas gva f@ b
The Curves of the figrnes 5 and 6 shon' the simulated
voltagecrrrrent dractcrisfics and the figure 7 Sows the
variatim of the &age pumping ctrrent with the lon'gate
pulse lwel. Ws ot*ain a good agre€rnent with &e
measurements [2,3].-... ._* -.---*. I

Fig.4 Ie6 : f (Vm ) draracteri$ic fo : V5 = -1,il)8V,
Dr = I l0ro, N. = 1,36 1012 md v- = 9.1Y.

4. Conclwion

The chrge pumping technique allo*s to a;Siogui$
b€twe€n the oxides drrges and the interhoe stdee' ad
infrm us abort the dmaged regim of thc .ha.nel [5J as
shovm in Fig7, ohainod @ using thc implemented model
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Fig.5 Icp : f (V61) chamctcistic for : f:f@kha
Vcu: -2V, V*= O,5V.

.4 -- ;  -" . ' . t : '

Fig.6 lps: f (V5 ) draracteristic fr V-: QlV.

ft

l. Icp : f (V66 ) dwacteristic a AV6 : 5V.
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